
Store News. I
_________ We are now exhibiting a hand- J
??some line of White Goods, La- I

dies' Furs, Coats, Capes, etc.
DRESS GOODS.

The intelligent shoppers when
RAINYDAY

they want to purchase, buy from
SKIRTS,

parties whose standing is a guar-
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antee for quality, and for this
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reason alone,we are the acknowl-
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WHITE GOODS
business in this county.

OF ALL KINDS There is nothing in the above

mentioned line that cannot be

found at our store and the prices
are always very reasonable.
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CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allorders given prompt auU

skillfulattention.

for Infants and Children.
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. It destroys Worms and allays Fevcrishness.
It cures Diarrlnea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teeth-
ing' Troubles and cures Constipation. I regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
yj Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.

BIF> E 1 9 C Largest Mail-Order Seed House
IJ FX I" fj, 0 jL the World. Bs&~ la buying\u25a0W *V* BURPEE'S SEEDS direct by
mail you get your money's worth in the Best Seeds that Grow?and you
have your choice of Rare Novelties for 1902, which cannot be had else-
where. Write to-day (a postal card will do) for our complete Catalogue?

FREE to all who intend to purchase seeds. w. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Philadelphia?

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Hafe. Always reliable. Ladle**,ask DriiKfjistfor
<lll4 11 t:srt:itsin Kcd ami

metallic boxes, settled with blue ribbon.
Take no otlirr. ItcfiiHc <luii|;eroiiMmiltsti-
fullon*au<l Imitation*. Buy of your Druggist,
or send le. in stamps for l»artieiiluri, Tvnii-
-1110111»Ih and

"Itellcf for Kadle*." inUtter,
by return Uull. 10.000 Testimonials. hold by
all Druggists.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL. CO.
moo .TlitdiHon Square. I*lllLA., Pi,

Mention this pHuer.

'afe imn or
ilMIWoman's

immediate IgfflßS Relief.

flailed to mwwwpm vm De
iny Address pa Cinchona Co.
In Plain 6i2Locustst
Packages. DesMoines.te.
\SK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR TUB CED CROSS
fiOOKI.ET. (MAILEDFREE.)

REFUNDED IF HOT AS WE SAY
L. Tagffart.

paflani Dean's g
B Menstruation. Ni'vcrknown tofa/l. .\u25a0info! K
Hor money Unfunded. Kent prepaid fur W
H 81.00 per box. Willsend them oil trial, to ||
98 be paid for when relieved. KumplcKFree. H
H UM.TED M CDICALCO.. BOX 74, LLKCUTU. PA H]

Hold in Emporium by L. Tagfjart.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. Itgives instant relief and never
fails to cure. Itallows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't help

but do you good
Prepared only by K. 0. DeWitt&Oo., Chicago.
Tbo sl. bottle contains 2'/, times the 50c. size.

R, C. Dotlson. Emporium, Pa.

Weak Nerves I
People cannot help worrying when \u25a0

I their nerves are weak. That feeling of I
H languor, dullness and exhaustion is \u25a0
Q the fearful condition which often ore- H
\u25a0 cedes insanity. Thepowei to work Of I
I study diminishes and despondency de- H
I presses the mind night and day.

If you are suffering tlie tortures of S|
\u25a0 Nervous Debility, there is 110 knowing jyj

\u25a0 how soon you may decline to something H
\u25a0 more horrible. Rut you can get well, wj

\u25a0 The youthful strength, buoyancy and Eg
j# happiness can be restored by the use of H

H They have cured thousands, and we M

B have so much confidence in them that M

H we giv *an iron clad guarantee with a IB

I Sent anywhere in plain package. £I.OO 9
Bj per box, (i boxes lor $5.00. hook free. H
g Address, PEAL MEDICINE Co., Cleve- W

For sale by K.C. Lfodson, Emporium, Pa. 51
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ALL SORTS.

Couldn't help a cold never
cures it; but carrying home a bottle of
BALI,AHD'S HOREIIOUND SYRUP, and

I it a.s directed, will cure the worst
j kind ofcough or cold. Price, 25 and 50

I cents. L. Tagfiart.

And still rents do not come down.
Children often inherit feeble digestive

power and colic ofa more or less severe
character results, when food is taken
which is at all difficult to digest.
WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE acts as a
general and permanent tonic. Price, 25
cents. L. Taggart.

There isn't much spring in this, but
its a start.

For all pulmonary troubles BALUARD'S
IIOREIIOUND SYRUP, taken in the early
stages, prove a certain and sure specific.
It is equally effective in croup and
whooping cough, and if used in season
prevents the further development of con-
sumption. Price 25 and 50 cents. L.
Taggart.

Sports are making 110 books on the
canal routes.

Are you sick? Ifso, investigate the
merits of HKKIHNE. It is a concentrated
medicine, the dose is small, yet it quickly
produces the most gratifying results, di-
gestion improves, the lips and cheeks
lose their pallor, the eve becomes bright
and the step elastic. Price, 50 cents. L.
Taggart.

The Tagalog branch of Democracy is
still noisy.

Raw or Inflamed Lungs

Yield rapidly to the wonderful curative
and healing qualities of Foley's Honey
and Tar. Tt prevents pneumonia and
consumption from a hard cold settled on
the lungs. L. Taggart.

It is encouraging to see the woman's
clubs making plans for the summer.

La grippe coughs }ield quickly to the
wonderful curative qualities of Foley's
Honey and Tar. There is nothing else
"just as good

"

It beats all how the beets hang onto

Congress.

Surgeon's Knile Not Needed.

Surgery is 110 longer necessary to cure
piles. DcWitts Witch Hazel Salve
curjs such cases at once, removing the
necessity for dangerous, painful and ex-
pensive operations. For scalds, cuts,
burns, wounds, bruises, sores and skin
diseases it is unequalled. Beware of
counterfeits. 11. C. Dodson.

Though he has been jilted, Marconi
keeps 011 sparking.

Foley's Honey and Tar

Cures coughs and colds.
Cures bronchitis and asthma.
Cures croup and whooping cough.
Cures hoarseness and bronchial troubles.
Cures pneumonia and la grippe.

After all the prince is getting around
without wetting his feet.

Cough Settled on llerLungs.

"My daughter had a terrible cough
which settled on her lun»s," says N.
Jackson, of Danville 111. "We tried a

great many remedies without relief, until
we gave her Foley's Honey and Tar
which cured her." Refuse substitutes.
L. Taggart.

Maj. "Mike" Jenkins thinks he will
worry along with his old sword.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the kid-
neys and bladder right. Contains noth-
ing injurious. L. Taggart.

Fools make feasts and wise men eat
them.

A Severe Cold for Three Months.
The following letter from A. J. Nus-

baum, of Batesville, Ind., tells its own
story. - 'I suffered for three months
with a severe cold. A druggist prepared
me some medicine, and a phy.-ician pre-
scribed for me, yet I did uot improve. I
then tried Foley's Honey and Tar, and
eight doses cured me." Befusc substi-
tutes.?L. Taggart.

Pleasure soon exhausts us and itself
also, but endeavor never does.

, Dangers of Pneumonia.
A cold at this time it neglected is

liable to cause pneumonia, which is so
often fatal, and even when the patient
has recovered the lungs are weakened,
making them peculiarly susceptible to
the development of consumption. Foley's
Honey and Tar will stop the cough,
heal and strengthen the lungs and pre-
vent pneumonia. L. Taggart.

After all Cervera was licked !>}' some-
| body, though it seems to have been a re-

I grettable accident.

For the Complexion.

The complexion always suffers from

I biliousness or constipation. Unless the
i bewels are kept open the impurities from
| the body appear in the form of unsightly

] eruptions. De Witt's Little Early
i Risers keep the liver and bowels in

healthy condition and remove the cause
|of such troubles. (H. Hooper, Albany,

Ga., says:"l took De Witt's Little
Farly Risers for biliousness. They

j were just I needed. lam feeling
1 better now than in years." Never gripe
or distress. Safe, thorough and gentle,

j The very best pills. R. C. Dodson.

Krause's Cold Cure

For colds in the head, chest, throat or
any portion of the body, breaks up a cold
iu 24 hours without interruption to work.
Will prevent colds if taken when first
symptoms appear. Price 25c. Sold by
L. Taggart.

It's hard to keep the pledge when
there is so much mud in the pipes as last
week.

When children have earache, saturate
a piece ofcotton with BALLARDS SNOW
LINIMENT, and place it in the ear. It
will stop the pain quickly. Price, 25
and 50 cents. L. Taggart.

There is no move for a subscription to
buy Tillman a new pitchfork.

No one knows the unbearable torture
one undergoes from piles unless they are
so afflicted. TABI.ER'S BUCKEYE PILE
OINTMENT is a quick, safe and painless
cure. Price, 50 cents in bottles, Tubes.
75 cents. L. Taggart.

St. Louis is going to feed the prince
regardless of expenses and has placed
eggs on the bill of fare.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold

but never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It stops the cough,
heals and strengthens the lungs and af-
fords perfect security from an attack of
pneumonia. Refuse substitutes. L.Tag
gart.

A great many people who expect to be
angels will need wings made of fireproof
material.

Practically Starving.

"After using a few bottles of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure my wife received perfect
and permanent relict from a severe and
chronic case of stomach trouble," says J.
It. Holly, real estate, insurance and loan
agent, of Macomb, 111. "Before using
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure she could not eat
an ordinary meal without intense suffer-
ing. She is now entirely cured. Several
physicians and many remedies had failed
to give relief." You don't have to diet.
Eat any good food you want, but don't
overload the stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure will always digest it tor you. I!.
C. Dodson.

Scnio Fr.rnonn Echocg,

There? is 11 famous echo on the Rhino
between Coblentz and Biugcn which
repeats a word seventeen times, while
In the sepuleher of Metella, the wife
of Sulla, in the Roman Campagna, there
Is an echo which repeats five times in
different keys and will also give back
with distinctness a hexameter line
which requires two and a half seconds
to utter. Brewster mentions an echo
on the north side of Shipley church, in
Sussex, England, which repeats twen-
ly-one syllables.

Had Been Tkfrt,

"There is no doubt," said the student
of law, "that many prople have been
imprisoned, although Innocent of any
crime."

"I know that by sad experience."
"You don't say so! Let's have the

story."
"There's no story to It. I merely had

the bad luck to be drawn 011 several
juries that were locked up over night."
?Washington Star.

Insult to InJnrj-.
"Poor Bickers has a verj- hard heart-

ed wife," said Trivvet.
"What's the trouble now?" asked

Dicer.
"She not only broke the broomstick

over his head, but made him goto the
store and buy another."?Detroit Free !
frees.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of
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IL MFT VMAA A cure guaranteed IfYOU UIC

I PILES H ';:" Suppasliory
I I). Matt. Thompson, Supt.
3 (tra<led Schools, Statetville, N. writes :" I can »ay
1 they do all you claim for them." I»r. S. M. Devon;, 9a Karen Rock. W. Va., wrlt« n : " They give unl?ernal *atit- J\u25a0 faction." Dr. 11. Clarksburg, Tcnn., writca:

j| b) Drujflm MARTIN RUDY. LANCASTER, PA. j|
\u25a0maw

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart. Call for
free sample.

J. A. Fisher,
PRACTICAL

JHorse *

Jboer,
Rroad Street, Emporium, Pa.

WANTED!
Reliable man for Manager of a

Hraneli Office we wish to open in
this vicinity. Ilere is a good open-
ing for tiro right man. Kindly
give good reference when writing.
THE A. T. MORRIS WHOLESALE HOUSE,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Illustrated catalogue 4 ets. stomps.
48-6t

ARRANGEMENTS MADE,
A Deal Closed that will Benefll

Everyone in this Town.
Heraaftai We Will be Sole Repra-

sentatlves of Vinol.
Vinol is attracting attention in every

large oity in the country.
The best druggists in every place rep-

resents VINOL.
They do this because they have inves-

tigated and become convinced of its mer-
its. It is this that has led us to get the
agency for this town.

We are happy to announce that wo
have succeeded in our endeavors.

Wo were told that no proprietary med-
icine has ever been so popular as VI-
NOL. We have learned that the reason
for this is because VINOL is really an
old remedy, produoed in a new form,
and is now altogether delicious and
doubly potent.

Vinol is a scientific tonic reconstructoi
comprised of the curative principles of
cod liver oil and a little organic iron dis-
solved in a delicious table wine. That is

| all no oil?no grease no disagreeable
j features, but all the medicinal virtues of
j cod liver oil and more.

There is no one living who will dis-
[ pute the merits of cod liver oil as a ra-
! builder of the human system.

The trouble before has been that but
few people could take cod liver oil oa
account of its obnoxious taste and ter-
rible odor.

With Vinol, however, everything is
changed. You will get every bit of the
good that was ever found in cod liver
oil and, best of you will get this good
without a particle of grease to help re-
tard its action.

The way VINOLaccomplishes its mis-
sion is better than it was ever possible
for cod liver oil to bring about the same
results. This is because the elements

; needed are now in a moro highly concen-
| trated form.

Wo are sure that all our customers
! will like VINOLvery much and we an-
! ticipate a large and permanent sale for

; it.
We also ascertained and wish every-

-1 one else to realize the fact, that VINOL
; is not a patent medicine. It is simply a

j new way of administering the curative
I elements of cod liver oil.

We want all who are sick to call and
| let us tell them about VINOL, we want
! to convince our patrons that wo have

j been working in their behalf as well as

1 in twir own, and we hope that everyone
of our fellow townspeople will appro*

| ciato our enterprise in procuring the
I agency for this popular medicine and of

being the means of bringing VINOL
here. We are glad we are going to rep-

j resent VINOL; to do this has caused
much rivalry in the large cities between
the best druggists, for only to the best
druggists in each place has this agency
been awarded. ..

If anyone buying Vinol of us is not
satisfied that it does all we claim, wo
will refund the money that they have

; paid us. VINOL is always sold under
! this guarantee.

Old Reliable Drug Store.

On J*e3lies f|
$0 preserves and pickles, sprea..

| TORE REFINED 1
PMAFFINE |

fyj Willkrep them absolutely moisture ur.d B»*-}
ufeeful in a dozen other ways about the
Louse. Full directions in each package. Jv?

; Hold every where.

STANDARD OIL CO.

HUMPHREYS'
Witch Hazel Oil

THE PILE OINTMENT.

One Application Gives Relief,

It cures Piles or Hemorrhoids?External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas. Relief im-
mediate?cure certain.

It cures Burns and Scalds. The relief
instant.

It cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. Invaluable.

It cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped 1 lands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils. Corns, Bunions,
."ore and Chafed Feet, Stings of insects,
Mosquito Bites and Sunburns.

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and SI.OO
Sold by Druggists, or sent pre-paid on receipt of price.

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,
Cor. William A: John St*.. lli\V YOltti.

|r*BLERTSI7r]
? SUCK EYE rlJjjy

112 OINTMENT I
:".'WES NOTHING BUT PILES, g

BUR£ and OERTAIH CURE & j
ictvjwn for (5 years as tho 4s I

:!EST REMEDY for PILES, g !
:?(>!.D i'.Y .\IX tHHCiGISTS. Si' j
. ills SWJAiSOCS KE3. CC? ST. LIFIS.

'

. . <Saavt?"
For Rule by L. 'fnjtgnrt 21y. j

Foley's Kidney Cure,
makes kidneys end bladder right. !

Ywr* S_/ /W STTS V

Consult t
£

&

£ Interests, i
\

*

£ ANO SAVE BIG MONEY
BY ORDERING NOW S

| YOUR [SPRING SUIT R
9 a
1 AT @
| R. SEQER & ;

| COHPANY'S.
We f-hall give all custo-

mers extra bargains during
March and April. Fine i

£ line of Imported 11 A mer- <

£ ican Koocls * C
H Order your Easter suit gj

|J now and avoid the rush. |

R. SEQER;& CO.

0 Opposite M. E. Church.

N/'

MTlHilllMill111 \u25a0ll BUI \u25a0li'l Hi

| F. C, :-
J ra a R o

ii AMERICAN BEAUTIES ?'
'

*
\ dfok We have A
I £} trior.i ,n all r

112, stylo:, sr. tl 112.

I~Vp7
shapi." to f:'. Jj
and every p

) cc Lls sold L
/jW Ui- this P
v lit l rrxos * liberal

"Money re - S
funded after 1

f* 1 four weeKa' S
trial ifcorset is \u25a0
not satisfactory. JKcjJ. i

LooK for tfiis ) £
; Trade MarK on } j
| inside of corset $

j and on box.

1 KALAMAZOO \
COSSET CO. T

jjSole MaKocsfi
tflalum azoo, Mich. I

\u25a0in 11 'iniiim» i i l lw iiiimiii'ii nl 'i

POR SALE BY
39 H. A ZARPS & CO.

SECOND TO NONE.

Adam,

Meldrum &

Anderson Cc.
396 to 408 Main St.?American Block,

BUFi- iVI.O, N. V.

Best
and
Largest

Assortment
of

Goods

in Butialo.
ADAH, MELIHtI'M& AMIEI!SOi\ CO.,

iUB-MHjMainStreet,

The America r. lilccfc.

BUFFALO, N. Y


